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SectionVIII-GeneralConditionsofContract

1. Definitions 1.1 The following words and expressions shall have the meanings

herebY assigned to them:

(a) ..BanK, means the World Bank and refers to thg

Internationai gank for Reconstruction and Doveloqment

(IBRD) ;H;fu;mational Development Association

(IDA).

(b) "Contract" means the Contract Agreement entered into

between th. i';d;; and the supplier' joegthl with the

Contract ilt;;;il referred to iherein' including all

attactrmenisl;;;;;itt;' and all documents incorporated

bY reference therein'

(c) "Contract Documents" means the documents listed in the

Contract igtdt't' including any amendments thereto'

(d)..ContractPrice',meansthepricepayabletotheSupplier
u, ,p..ifiri i' int C"'ttact Aereement' subject to such

additions iii"ajrr**,s theret-o or deductions therefrom,

as may be made-pursuant to the Contract'

(e) *DaY" means calendar daY'

(0 "Completion" means the fulfillment of the Related

s.rrit'Jy"ti" duppritt in accordance with the terms and

conditionsset forth in the Contract'

(g) *GCC'means the General Conditions of Contract'

(h),,Goods"meansallofthecommodities'rawmaterial'
machinery-and equipment' and/or other materials that the

Srppfit'ilitquittA to supply to the Purchaser under the

Contract'

(1) 6'Purchaser's Country" is the country specified in the
\ / 

Special Conditions of Contract (SCC)'

(j) "Purchaser" means the entrty pqthltiry the Goods and

Relatei-Services' as specified in the SCC'

(k) "Related Services" means the services incidental to the

,upptv=li;;';;"i;; such as insurance' installation'

training and initial maintenance and other such obligations

of the Supplier under the Contract'

(D 1SCC" means the Special Conditions of Contract'

(m) "subcontractor" *"'*,-,:lI 
^^O:;::2s;;;;;;"i entrlY, o1 a 
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I Contract
Documents

Fraud and
CorruPtion

4. InterPretation

part of the Related Services is subcontracted by the

SuPPlier'

(n) "supplier" means the person' private or govemment entity'

or a combination of the above' whose Bid to perform the

Contract;asr; utt"p*a by the Purchaser and is named as

such in the Contract Agreement'

(o),,TheProjectsite,"whereapplicable,meanstheplace
named in the SCC'

2.1 Subject to the order of precedence set forth in the Contract

Agreement, uff O"""tnts forming the Contract (and all parts

thereof) ur" intiiOl]'-'o ut corrrelative' complementary' and

mutually .*pfunutoiy' ff''t Con*act Agreement shall be read as a

whole.

3.1 The Bank requires compliance with the Bank's Anti-Corruption

Guidelines ,"d itt;;;;;iling sanctions policies,and Procedures as

set forth i" th;"\#Bcis Sinctions Framework' as set forth in

ApPendix 1 to the GCC"

3.2 ThePurchaser requires the SuPPlier to disclose any commissions

or fees that may have been puid o, ur" to be paid to agents or any

other party *itil t"tpt"i; tilt Bidding process or execution of the

Contract. ff" iniot'ilution disclosed must include at least the name

and address "f 
ii" 

'gt"t 
or other party' the amount and currency'

and the purpose of tf,e commission' gratuity or fee'

4.1 lf the context so requires it' singular means plural and vice versa'

4.2 Incoterms

(a) Unless inconsistent with any provision of the Contract' the

meaning of any trade term and the rights and obligations

or puttilt ir"ttu'''dt' shall be as prescribed by Incoterms

sPecified in the SCC'

(b) The terms EXW' CIP' FCA' CFR and other similar terms'

when used, shall be governed by the rules prescribed in the

current edition of Incoterms specified in^tl" tC! :il
puUfi'f''J-Uy the International Chamber of Commerce tn

Paris, France'

4.3

The Contract constitutes the- entire agre:TT*1"y,"":1*:
iff.r:::""ffi ;ffi;;il ;;; ;Yt'l*ies att cog^ 

91|oX1
;;;;rt"rt;"; ano agreiments (ytr1f11

ffi,;;ffih respect-thereto made prior to

Amendment



5. Language

Joint Venture'
Consortium or
Association

NoamendmentorothervariationoftheContractshallbevalid
unless it is in *riting, is dated' expressly refers to the Contract'

;;Ji, signed uv 
" 

aiirv authorized representative of each party

thereto.

4.5 Nonwaiver

(a) Subject to GCC Sub-Clause 4'5(b) below'.no relaxation'

forbearancel Gfuy, or indulgence by either party in

enforcing any of tLe terms and conditions of the Contract

or the gt""ifie 
"itime 

by either party lo.ttre 
other shall

pr.3uOi"., uii&t, ot tttttitt the rights ofthat party under

the Contr'aJ, neiitrer stratt any waiver by either party of any

breach of contract operate as waiver of any subsequent or

continuing breach of Contract'

(b) Any waiver of a party's risff' poY:tsl 
"-'1i"-1t:,t 

under

the contraci.rJt u" in writing, dated, and signed by an

authorizei-,rpirr*,.,rve of ,t . puny granting such

waiver, ,,4 rnitt tpecify the right a;d the extent to which

it is being waived'

4.6 SeverabilitY

If any provision or condition of the Contract is prohibited or

rendered invat]o oi un.nr*"eable, such prohibition, invalidity

or unenforcr"ui'iirv ,t uit not affectthe ,ufiaity or enforceability

of any other provisions and conditions of the Contract'

5.1 The Contract as well as all correspondence^ und,'1-otl*"nu

relating to ttre Contract exchanged by ttre lynller.'and 
the'

Purchaser, tnuff it *titttn in the t!'guug" specified in the SCC'

Supporting d;*;il;;Jprinted tI|rutur-. that are part of the

Contract ,uv G in unoihtt languagg .provided .they 
are

accompaniedly an accurate translation of the relevant passages

in the funguudt 
-tp"cified' 

in- which case' for purposes of

interpretati6;"1 td contract, this translation shall govern.

5,2TheSuppliershallbearallcostsoftranslationtothegoveming
language unO-uif risks of the accuracy of such translation' for

doc-uments provided by the Supplier'

6.1 lf the Supplier is a joint venture' consortium.' or association' all of

il;;iJt';iru[ utioi'itv ano severallv liable to the Purchaser for

the fulfillment of the p'oui'ion' of the iontract and shall designate

;;r., i; uti ut u Lea$er Ytih 
*th:itv to bind the joint venture'

consortium, or assoctation' The composition or the constitution of

the joint venture, .on'oniu*, or association shall not be altered

*itt ort the prior consent of the Purchaser'

'\ u/.8 /"". /i
,'\ -/ 'f//
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7 " EligibilitY

8. Notices

7.|TheSupplieranditsSubcontractorsshallhavethenationalityof
an eligible t"#;:;;tlill;;; Subcontractor shall be deemed

tohavethenationalityofacounlryrtitisacitizenorconstituted'
incorporated, ";;;;i;tt:q' 

and oP.erates in conformity with the

provisions of the laws of that country'

T.2AllGoodsandRelatedServicestobesuppliedundertheContract
and financed b;;ilBank shall have'iheir origin in Eligible

Countries. n"t'it"'p"pose of this Clause' origin means the

country where 
'ht 

;"Jt h"e been srown' mined' cultivated'

produced, manufactirred, or processedj or throYgl manufacture'

processing, "t*;;;;biy' 
l*th:1, commercially recognized

article results td;iff";;":Jstantially in its basic characteristics

from its comPonents'

8.1 Any notice given by ole pary to the other pursuant to the

contract ,nu[ i"-in i.iting io the address specified in the scc.

The term "in writing" means communicatedin written form with

Proof of receiPt'

8.2 A notice shall be effective when delivered or on the notice's

effective date, whichever is later'

g.GoverningLawg.lTheContractshallbegovernedbyandinterpretedinaccordance
with the ru*''oi iit" Pu"hosei's Country' unless otherwise

sPecified in the SCC'

g.2 Throughout the execution of the Contract' the Supplier shall

comply *ith ;h; til; of goods and services prohibitions in the

Purchaser's Country when

(a) as a matter of law or official regulations' the Borrower's

i*rt.y prohiUits commercial relations with that country; or

9.2 (b) by an act of compliance.with.a decision of the United Nations

Security c"r*il1"ii* under Chapter VII of.the !!11* 
of the

united Ntil;;;il;go"o*tr'' country prohibits anv import of

goods from that country or any payments to any country' person'

or entitY in that country'

The Purchaser and the Supplier shall make every effort to

resolve amicably UV dirLct informal negotiation any

disasreement or ai'itite uiiting between them under or in

coniection with the Contract'

10.110.

If, after twenty-eight (28) davs, trre part11.!?"^111T,i11":"t:J::
then

it#;;ffi-'"ifini"'ice-bY such'"11
either the Purchaser or the Supplier may give tiotipe to the otner-;: 

^^;;..." ,ihitrationi' as hereinafter
party of its intention to ::Ti:::tparty of its intentton to corrurrsrrve .rurrr(

[i"r]ia"d,". to the matter in dispute' and no arbitration in respecti:



11. InsPections and

Audit bY the
Bank

12. ScoPe of
SuPPIY

13. DeliverY and
Documents

of this matter may be commenced unless such notice is given'

Any disput, o'--iiift"nce in respect of which a notice of

intention,o .ot"ititt uiuittutio' has been given in accordance

with this Cd;';ili-;; finallv settled bv arbitration'

Arbihation *d;; 
'o*rntnttO 

prior to or after delivery of the

Goods under thJ-i;t*tt' Arbitration proceedings shall be

conducted in u."l'oui'* *itt' tttt rules of irocedure specified in

the SCC.

10.3 Notwithstanding any reference to arbitration herein'

(a) the parties shall continue to perform their respective

obligations urrder the Contract unless they otherwise agree;

and

(b) the Purchaser shall pay the Supplier any monies due the

SuPPlier'

11.1 The Supplier shall keep, and shall make all reasonable efforts to

cause its Subcontracto,, 
-to 

k..p, ac.curate and systematic.accounts

and records ir;;;;;iir-c,i.a, in such form and details as will

Ii*irv iat tiff reievanttime changes and costs'

11.2 Pursuant to para$aph 2'2 .9' of Appendil 'l ': -'I.General
conditions th. fiilii;, shall permit-and shall cause its agents

(where A"CU,"O oi'not)' subcontractors' subconsultants' service

providers, ,ro.rt*,;A ;"f**el' to permit' the Bank and/or

persons uppornit-J"ty lttt .nu* to. inspect the site and/or the

accounts, ,a.oJ' u,,a other documents relating to the procurement

process, ,election and/or contract execution' and to have such

accounts, ,..o'"J'ind- other dgcuments audited by auditors

appointed by tht ;t"k fhe Supplier's and its Subcontractors' and

subconsultantri-attention is drawn to Sub-clause 3.1 (Fraud and

Comrption) *hi;'il;'ide9' inle1 alia' that acts intended to

materially itptit inl-"*"tti* of the Bank's inspection and audit

rights constitutJ ' 
ptJiUi"a practice. subject to contract termination

(as well u, to u OlL'",,,r""'i"f"i i"eligibility pursuant to the Bank's

prevailing sanctions procedures)'

12.lTheGoodsandRelatedServioostobesuppliedshallbeasspecified
in the Schedule of Requirements'

l3.lsubjecttoGCCs{lcray;311:-'lf ^Pltl',11:":i}:":":}tr1t:B:ffiil;,""H ; ffi *j *r i* :g :: 11 i:'fl ::ffi #J[':i
B:ill|iixffi ' ;'l;;ffi ':"-'i;i:::u:*1 :::. *l:l';; ;:ilil#*;t. it " ott"ilt of shiPfins.:i*l*:'#ii#;ir,t lrpprit' art tpt"if'ed in the scc'

to be

Conversiol'r,



14. SuPPlier's
ResPonsibilities

14.1 The Supplier shall supply all the Goods and Related Services

included in tt'e Slopt oi S"ppfy in- accordance with GCC Clause

12, and,t. ,.riJJty";d'i"'"pletion Schedule' as per GCC

Clause 13.

14.2 The Supplier, including its Subcontractors' shall not 
'employ 

or

engage forced d;;fft;s subjectto trafficking' as described in

cdisuu-clauses l4'3 and l4'4'

14.3 Forced labor consists of any work-or service' not voluntarily

performed, th"t i;;;;ttJ to* un inaividual under threat of force

or penalty, uno'i"irritt "y 
tmq of involuntary or compulsory

labor, such ,t il;;;;d labor' bonded labor or similar labor-

contracting arrangements'

l4.4Traffickinginpersonsisdefinedastherecruitment,transportation,
transfer, fru,Uo*ing'o' receipt of persons by means of the threat or

use of force o, otr'"? io*' oi"oticion' abduction' fraud' deception'

abuse of powd;;;;;sition of vulnerability, or of the giving or

receiving orpuyr;, or benefits to achieve the consent of a person

having contrd ";;;;';thtt 
ptiton' for the purposes of exploitation'

14.5 The Supplier, including its Subcontractors' shall not employ or

engage a child;ffi;rh; age of 14 unless the national law specifies

ah-ig[er age (the minimum age)'

14.6 The Supplier, including its Subcontractors' shall not employ or

engage u *riloitt''"t'ithe minimum age and the age of 18 in a

manner that i, rir..iv to be hazardous, or t6 interfere with, the child's

' education, "t;il'h;;tuil;ht 
thild's health or phvsical' mental'

spiritual, moral, or social development'

l4.TWorkconsideredhazardousforchildrenisworkthat,byitsnature
or the circumtt'it* i' *ftich it is-canied out' is likely to jeopardize

the health, Jittt";; ;;;;it of children' Such work activities

prohibited for children include work:

(a) with exposure to physical' psychological or sexual abuse;

(b) underground, underwater' working at heights or in

confined spaces;

(c) with dangerous machinery' equipment or tools' or

invotvingf,andling or transport of heavy loads;

(d) in unhealthy environments exposing children t"- h-11":{t;:

substances, agents, or processes' or to temperatures' nolse

oi vibration damaging to health; or

(e) under difficult conditions such as work
\v'' 

orirrgit " 
night or in confinement on the

emPloYer.

Iffi
L!tirt
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15. Contract Price

16. Terms of
PaYment

17. Taxes and
Duties

14.8 The Supplier shall comply,Td.tl'ull require its Subconhactors if

any to comply, ;ttil;1i;ppiicable health and safety regulations'

laws, guideli"t;';J 
-iny 

other requirement stated in the

Technical SPecifications'

l4.gTheSuppliershallcomplywithadditionalobligationsasspecified
in the SCC.

15.1 Prices charged by the Supplier for the Goods supplied and the

Related S"rri.es'petfotm"O 'nOer 
the Contract shall not vary

from the prir"'" il;;J bt the Supnlier in its Bid' with the

exception of any price adjustments authorizedinthe SCC'

16.1 The Contract Price, including u.ny ld:T:t Payments' if
'"'- 

.OOttJie, tnaff be paid as specified in the SCC'

16.2 The Supplier's request for payment shall be made to the

purchaser in *riti,ig,- t.o*p'*i.d bv invoices describing, as

appropriate, tft""" 6""at d'elivered 
" and Related Services

performed,' and by the documents -submitted 
pursuant to GCC

Clause 13 and;& tulfil;;i oiall other obligations stipulated

in the Contract'

16.3 Payments shall be made promptly by the Purchaser' but in no case

later than ti.ty 460) J;rt *ti*tlission of an invoice or request

for payment by};; J;iliitt' *o after the Purchaser has accepted

it.

16.4 The currencies in which paymelts shall be made to the Supplier

under tfris Contiaci ,fruif te those in which the Bid price is

exPressed.

16.5IntheeventthatthePurchaserfailstopaytheSupplierany
payment UV it''ill" Jute or within the period set forth in the SCC'

the Purchaser shall pay to the Supplier interest on the amount of

such delaved ;;;;;;iit'" tutt'ho*n in the SCC' for the period

of delay ,,tiiplytt't has been made in fuIl' whether before or

after judgment or arbitrage award'

17.1 For goods manufactured outside.lhe Purohaser's
" ' 

ilpplLt thall be entirely responsible.for all taxes'

license fees, unJ o*"t such levies imposed

Purchaser's Country'

Country, the
stamp dutios,
outside the

rix?i,;
:. !, 

"e/ 
.

{-'

f't
_tIf-u t u

\,fut'n{3

t7.2

q 3-' anY tax exemPtions, reductions'

available to the SuPPlier in
allowances or
the Purchaser',i'-'

'{
lil ".:l,t
a
4

f..-..

-i'llU
vu

iot(

\ \(- // 'r

ffi ,1L",iliffi #fu ,'lsponsibleforatttaxesr0Xt]1srl1'i;:
i$':::J.:'ilffiffi;,ideliverv orthe contracted Goods to the

Gonversion,
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18. Performance
SecuritY

L9. CoPYright

Purchasershalluseitsbesteffortstoenablethesuppliertobenefit
frorn *V such tax savings to the maximum allowable extent'

18.1 If required as specified in the SCC' the Supplier shall' within

twenty-eight (2d; d'y; oi tt" *tiiication bf contract award'

il;e. ; p.iro*#tt security for the performance of the

bontract inihe amount specified in the SCC'

rg.2 The proceeds of the perfo(nance security shall be payable to the

Purchaser u, .o-p'ntution for any loss resulting from the

S.rppfi"r" faifure iJ complete its obligations under the Contract'

l8.3AsspecifiedinthesCC,thePerformancesecurity'ifrequired'
shall be a.no*inui'A ioit" currency(iEs) of the lontract,.9r 

in a

freely convertiuiJ;;;"y "*pt1uG 
to ttr" Purchaser; and shall

be in one of tfre flrmairtiiufut"O by the Purchaser in the SCC, or

in another format acceptable to the Purchaser'

1g.4 The performance security shall_be discharged by the Purchaser

and retumed,"iliilpiier not later than twenty-eight (28) days

following the d;; oibotnpf"tion of the Supplier's performance

obligations unJut the bontract' including arry warranty

oUiiEutiont, u,tttt specified otherwise in the SCC'

19.1 The copyright in all drawings' documents' and other materials

containing Outu *J iniormation fumished to the Purchaser by the

Supplier t 
"t.in 

iiiiri'tt'uin vested in the Supplier' or"if they are

furnished to trr"Fuitftaser directly or through-the Supplier by any

third party, i,tilG ilptierc of muterials' the copyright in such

.utttirft"rf,all remain vested in such third party'

20. Confidential
Information

20.1 The Purchaser and the Supplier shall keep confidential and shall

il ;;;ffiit. *ritt.n-.o"ir.nt of the other party hereto, divulge

to any third party uny Aotu'ents' data' or other information

furnished directly "t'itaii..ify 
by the other party hereto in

connection with the Cont*tt, *ftttf"t such information has been

fumished prior to, du'G;;i"llowing completion o.t ttTi'uti:l
of the Contract. Notwifirstanding ttre above' the Suppliet Tuy
fumish to its Subc"rt r.t"t 'uJh 

dotu*ent1.' datl *^:jl:
information it r"..ir"' ilo* tt't Purchaser to the extent required

f6r the Subcontract;;;;tf; its work under the Contract' in

*t i"t, .r.nt the Supplier thull obtuin from such Subcontractor an

undertaking of 
"onnitniiuiity 

similar to that imposed on the

lier under GCC Clause 20'

rchaser shall not use such documents, data, and other

i*- r.t.irtd from the SuPPlier for

;; ;h. contract. SimilarlY, the SuPPli

data, and other information ,!
J

l"it[rt
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21" Subcontracting

22. SPecifications
and Standards

Furchaser for any purpose other than the performance of the

Contract.

20.3 The obligation of a parry under GC"C^Sub-Clauses20Jand20'2

above, however, stratt ntt apply to information that:

(a) the Purchaser or Supplier ne.ed to share with the Bank or

ottrer inJtuiiont participating in the financing of the

Contract;

(b) now or hereafter enters the public domain through no fault

of that PatY;

(c) can be proven to have been possessed by that party at the

time of di"scio"" and which was not previously obtained'

directly or indirectly' from the other party; or

(d) otherwise lawfully becomes available to that party from a

third party thut h* no obligation of confidentiality'

20.4 The above provisions of GCC Clause 20 shall not in any way

modify 
"nV 

unitnuiting of confidentiality given by either of the

parties hereto ;il;;; A;date of the Coniract in respect of the

buPPlY or any Part thereof'

20.5 The provisions of GCC Clause 20- shall survive completion or

termination, for whatever reason' of the Contract'

21.1 The Supplier shall notify the-Purchaser in writing of all

subcontract.u*u,o.oundertheContractifnotalreadyspecified
in the Bid. N;;ifi;;i;; by the Supplier,.for addition, of anY

Subcontracto' noi nu"O in the Coniract' shall also include the

Subcontractor's Jeclaration in accordance with Appendix 2 to the

GCC- Sexual ;;i;;;;ti"^ and Abuse (sEA) anlt2r Sexual

Harassment (SH; i;;"'mance Declaration' Such notification' in

the original Bt;;t h* tf"ii""t *rieve the Supplier from any of

its obligatio;;;;;, responsibilities' or liability under the

Contract'

21.2 Subcontracts shall comply with the provisions of GCC Clauses 3

and 7.

22J Technical Specifications and Drawings

(a) The Goods and Related Services supplied under this

Contract ,t aff ciniott to the technical specifications and

standards rn.niio*J i' section vi' Schedule' of

ffi ilffiliJi*;'' r'J,. *1"1',,',? 
1!P,t-':?:l: ^:t3*i1, l:

,1 , it'*)
t';Y*

I'i.11;1q, ;;;i;il;ihe standard shall be equivalent or

ii(r',h iF :r:::l ::*:.'d:,:lH: "' 
o 

"'ation 
i s aP1

Oi:&r* Goods' countrY of origin'

f"l
t:
4?.
?.,,\

"5-
Z@
ofr'"

:f.

5oi';,:,.'N
X, orl.t

;.J,l.t 
"i^

%"j't, |r-l
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23. Packingand
Documents

24. Insurance

25. TransPortation
and Incidental
Services

(b) The Supplier shall be entitled to disclaim responsibility for

any aesign, duiu, Atu*i'g' specification or otherdocument'

or any.Jifi.;ii"n theri-of provided or designed by or on

behalf or tt"-iurrtur"r, by giving a notice of such

disclaimer to the Purchaser'

(c) Wherever references are made in the Contract to codes and

standards il;;;;;ce with which it shall be executed'

the edition or the rovised version of such codes and

standards shall be those specified in the Schedule of

Requirements'Ouring Contract execution' any changes in

any such ""J"t "A 
Jtandards shall be applied only after

approval UV if'" Purchaser 
^and 

shall be treated in

atoordance with GCC Clause 33'

23.1 The Supplier shall provide such packing o-f th-e Goods as is

required ro pr.rriirri"i, Ju.ug. or deterioiation during transit to

their final destinati"on, ,, irJi.it o inthe contract. During transit,

the packing ,fruiiU.'*fn.irnt to withstand, without limitation,

rough handling ;J'*po'u" to extreme temperatures' salt and

precipitation, #';rtJtto'ugt Paoking case size and weights

shall take into consideration' where appropriate' the remoteness

of the goods' ti"i"JtJ"tion and the a'bsence of heavy handling

facilitiis at all points in transit'

23.2 Thepacking, marking, an{ dgculgntation within and outside the

"" ;;;ft.; sfiiu.".piv striclly with such special requirements as

shall be u*p,J'"'i i;il;e for in the Contract' including

additional ,.qui"ttnts, if any' specified in the SCC' and in any

oitt.t intt rctions ordered by the Purchaser'

24.1 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC' the Goods supplied under

the contract ,nuri u" fully insuredin a freely convertible

culren.y r.o*' in Jigiur" country-against loss 
. 
or damage

incidental to manufacture or acquisition, transportation, storage,

and delivery, ;';;;;;ce witit the applicable Incoterms or in

the manner sPecified in the SCC'

25.1 unless otherwise specified r1 the scc, responsibility for

arranging,,un'pon'ii* oitt" Goods shall be in accordance with

the sPecified Incoterms'

25.2The Supplier may be required to provide any or all of the

:s"" following.".rl..l] i*r'oiig 
"oditional 

services' if any' specified

oerformance or supervision of on-site

.turt-up of the suPPlied Goods;
\(
\:'t.11 t."t I

Li.qirt
riiU,;IIi0
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(b) furnishing of tools required for assembly and/or

maintenance of the suPPlied Goods;

(c) furnishing of a detailed operations and maintenance manual

for each uppiopti't" unit of the supplied Goods;

(d) perfbrmance or supervision or maintenance and/or repair of

the supplied Goods, for a period of time agreed by the

parties, p'*iOtO that this service shall not relieve the

Supplier "i '"V 
*""anty obligations under this Contract;

and

(e) training of the Purchaser's personnel' at the Supplier's plant

and/or on-site, in assembly' sta{-!P' operation'

*uint.nunt" , unAt" repair of the supplied Goods'

25.3 Prices charged by the Supplier for incidental services' if not

included in tf'," Contratt ptrct for the Goods' shall be agreed upon

in advance by tht ;;its and shall not exceed the prevailing rates

charged t" "th;;;;;ies 
by the Supplier for similar services

25.Inspectionsand26.lTheSuppliershallatitsownexpenseandatnocosttothe
Tests Purchaser carry out all such tests'and/or inspections of the Goods

and Related Services as are specified in the SCC'

26.2 Theinspections and tests may be conducted on the premises of

the Supplier or its Subcontractor' at point of delivery' and/or at

the Goods' nnA JtJinution' or in anoiher place in th^e Purchaser's

Country u, 
'pltintJ 

i' tf" SCC" Subiect to GCC Sub-Clause

26.3, if """;;;;;;-;n 
ir.r" premises of the Supplier or its

S ubcontract";;;";naute iaci t ities and assistance' includ ing

access to drawiigs"unJp'oOuttion.data' shall be furnished to the

inspectors at no charge to the Purchaser'

26'3ThePurchaseroritsdesignatedrepresentativeshallbeentitledto
attend the tests anJ/or inJpections referred to in GCC Sub-clause

26.2, prov\d;;il the Purchaser bear all of its own costs and

expenses in""'"J in connection with such attendance including'

but not fimited to-, all traveling and board and lodging expenses'

26.4 whenever the Supplier is ready" to carry out any such test and

inspection, ilh;1ff;; u ttuto""ur" advance notice' including the

place and ti'";; ; ?t'" pu'"rluter' The Supplier shall obtain from

any relevant third party -oI manufacturer any necessary

permission "t """""t'to 
enable the Purchaser or its designated

iepresentative to attend the test and/or inspection'

(.,{,

The Purchaser may require the Supp-liet lo :u1Y
inrp*ti", 

-not -require6 
uv. 

111 91'llT1
ti u.tlfy that theiharacteristics and

L!
iXV,

u

{1i it t.s{
J;;ry1ilh the technical sPecificatio
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27. Liquidated
Damages

28. WarrantY

standardsundertheContract'providedthatthesupplier's
reasonable .ort, # t*p.,ttt.t in.ritted in the carrying out of such

test and/or intp.ttion"f'U be added to the Contract Price'

Further, if such;;;i-;Jl;t inspeotion impedes the pro.gress of

manufacturing u"Jlt itte Supilier's performanc.e. gf its other

obligations unOri tt't Contract' due aliowance will be made in

respect ofttre oeiiv-erybut", and completion Dates and the other

obfigations so affected'

26.6 The Supplier shall provide the Purchaser with a report of the

results ofany such test and/or inspectton'

26.7 ThePurchaser may reject any Go.ods or any part thereof that fail

to pass uny ,.,, lnJTot in#ttti9n. or do not conform to the

specificationt. ir""s'pprittirtAr either rectiff or replace such

,!:*"0 cooa, oi purt, tt 
"r"or 

or make alterations necessary to

meet the specifications at no cost to the Purchaser' and shall

repeat the test unO/ot inspection' at no cost to the Purchaser' upon

giii"g 
" ""tice 

pursuantio GCC Sub-Clause 26'4'

26.8 The Supplier agrees that neither the execution of a test and/or

inspection 
"f 

th;t;;;Jt orunv part thereof' nor the attendance by

thePurchasoo,ittttp""ntuti'"'northeissueofanyreport
pursuantto cc6 d'U-iI ius'e26'6'shall release the Supplier from

'ury *u*unties or other obligations under the Contract'

27.1Exceptas provided under GCC Clause 32'if the Supplier fails to

deliver unv or'iiiofihe coods by the Date(s) of delivery or

perform rrt. n iuiti-sti'ittt within the period specified in the

Contract, th. il;;h'*t may without pre'ludice to all its other

remedies unOoii" Contraci deduct from the Contract Price' as

liquidated drt';;, 
-t"s;; 

Lquivalent to the percentage spec ifi ed

in the scc ;'th. o.ti*..6 price of the delayed Goods or

unperformed iil;;, f"r e.ach week or part thereof of delay until

actual delivery or performance' up-to a maximum deduction of

the percent.ga ;ffffi-i' ir'6*. scc' once the maximum is

reached, the Purthaser may terminate the Contract pursuant to

GCC Clause 35'

28.1 The Supplier warrants that all the Goods are new' unused' and of

the most."rmt-ot tutt"nt models' and that they incorporate all

recentirnpror"*'ntsindesignandmaterials'unlessprovided
otherwise in the Contract'

\,/

28.2 Subj ect to GCC Sub-Clause 22'l (b)'the Supplier further warrants

tL^+ trolr^nrlc ;;ll h" free from defects arising from-Py-4g1orffi;i; aooat shall be free from defects

ornittion of the Supplier or arising from

undei normal use in the

countrY of final destination'
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29. Patent
IndemnitY

28.3 Unless otherwise specified in the SCC' the warranty shall remain

valid for twelve iiZ) monttrs after the Goods' or any portion

thereof as the .utJ ,"'uV be, have been delivered to and accepted

atthefinaloe'tination"indicatedinthesCC,orforeighteen(18)
months after the date of shipment from the port 9r place of

i"rJirg in the tourtw of origin, whichever period concludes

earlier.

2S.4ThePurchasershallgivenoticetothesupplierstatingthe.naturei- oiunv ,u.n a.r"cts iogether with all available evidence thereof,

pt"rn'pUy foffowi"g th"' di"ou"ry thereof' The Purchaser shall

afford utt r.uronaUie opportunity for the Supplier to inspect such

defects.

28.5 Upon receipt of such notice, the Supplier shall' within the period
-- - 

specinea in tt e SiC, e*peditiously ripair or replace the defective

Goods or parts thereof, at no cost to the Purchaser'

2s.6|fhavingbeennotified,thesupplierfailstoremedythedefect
within tle period specified in the SCC' the Purchaser may

pro"..a to t;kc;ithin a r"atonable period.such remedial action

as may Ut n..tttuw, at the Supplier's risk and expense and

*itfr".it prejudice to any other rights which the Purchaser may

have against the Supplier under the Contract'

2g.lThesuppliershall,subjecttothePurchaser'scompliancewith
GCC SuU-Cfause'2g'i, indemniff and-hold harmless the

Purchaser and its employees and officers from and against any

and all ,uitr, urtiont or administrative proceedings, claims'

demands, losses, damages, costs, and expenses 9f aly nature'

including attorney's feei and expenses' which the. Purchaser may

suffer u, u ..ruii'oi any infringement or alleged infringement of

ury put*t, utifity'oOJl regist-ered design' trademark' copyright'

or other intellectilaipropertiright registered or otherwise existing

at the date ofthe Contract by reason of:

(a) the installation of the Goods by theSupp",t':l-tLt use of

tnt AoJt in the country where the Site is located; and

(b) the sale in any country of the products produced by the

Goods.

Such indemnity shall not cover any use of the Goods or any part

tfttt."f other than for the purpose indicated by or to be

;;;;;;;bry ilferred from the Coniract, neither anv infringement

;;;;lds irom the use of the Goods.ot anv p"t tlf^ol:t..11{
: v, I(ol: ,.i! p-arted thereby in association or cornbination with

"ifr"r'.qripment, 
plant, or materials not supplied by the

r.?{.-

.',n-
E

':.Xr''--41
,: u,.,

r.'T
(r

l, /'

E/

tt
A d,A

lr,

iu

f,-qii '"\.

ier, pursuant to the Contract'

)
,,7/
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30" Limitation of
LiabilitY

31" Change in 31'1

Laws and

2g.2lfany proceedings are brought or any claim is made against the

purchaser arisini out of ttie matters referred to in GCC Sub-

Clause zq.r, trre-purchaser shall promptly give the Supplier a

notice thereof, unJtt" Supplier miy xits own expense and in the

Purchaser's nut. ,ond'ci suctr pioceedings or claim and any

negotiations for the-settlement of any such proceedings or claim'

2g31ftheSupplierfailstonotifythe.Purchaserwithintwenty-eight-' - 
rzi> auv, itrr r...ipt of suchnotice that it intends to conduct any

such proce"Oin!' oi tfuitn, th:n Jlt Purchaser shall be free to

conduct the same on its own behalf'

29,4 ThePurchaser shall, at the Supptier,s request, afford all available

assistance to ti,t Supplier in conducting such- proceedings or

claim, uno ,nurii, ,.iilburs.d by the Supplier for all reasonable

expenses incurred in so doing'

2g.5.ThePurchasershallindemniryandholdharmlesstheSupplier
and its t pfoy..t,"oti*"t', *d Subcontractors from and against

"iy 
,rJ 

"ir 
;tt;;t"* or administrative proceedings' claims'

demands, losses, damages, costs' and expenses of any..nature'

including uttornw;tftt"t and expenses' which !h-e lupplier 
may

suffer u, u."ruiiiiany infringement or alleged infringement of

any patent, rtility;;;L regiJered design' trademark' copyright'

or other int f f .itiruip.operti rigt t registered or otherwise existing

atthe date oftfr. Coirtract arising oulof or in connection with any

design, data, drawing, specifiiation' or other^ documents or

materials proriJJ or ilsign.o by or on behalf of the Purchaser.

30.1 Except in cases of criminal negligence or willful misconduct'

(a) the Supplier shall not be.liable to the Purchaser' whether in

contr#, tort, or otherwise' for "nI indirect or

.onr"q,i'ntiui-'tott or damage' loss of use' loss of

prooucffi"i f"tt of profits oiinterest costs' provided that

this exclusion shall not apply to an{ obligation of the

srppriut Io pav iiq'ia"ttd darnages to the Purchaser and

(b) the aggregate liability of the Supplier !o th9 Purchaser'

whether under the Contract' in tort or gt!erw.i1e" shall not

.*...iit* *iCtntract price, provided that this limitation

,frurf noiuppfy io rttt tott of repairing or replacing defective

"qrip*t"i'oito 
any obligation ofthe supplierto indemniff

the P;ha;er with respect to patent infringement

Unless otherwise specified in the Contract' if after'nt.11T,^"j3i

;;;;;;i to date ."i- 
niq '*'"i::1"L-::1.'?:; ff"illil3l:ilJil#, ;.;; uvr"* n*i'g the.force.?r l"Y 

l'^ "i?"*thepi"*rie"i.o, abrogaied, o1, .1119:1,]l^.:

J
'a

A.

\

s"h,
NY#

a ich shall be

i'\-^9,
i ^-7

rtr

i',rrchas=er's Country where the Site is 'lU 
t

-(

\x
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32" Force Majeure

33. Change Orders
and Contract
Amendments

deemedtoincludeanychangeininterpretationorapplicationby
the competent a;oiitieo tfat subsequently affects the Delivery

Date and/or tne Contract Price, theniuch Delivery Date and/or

contract pri., ,iuii-[. ,o.rrrpondinglv increased or decreased,

to the extent that the supplier has theieby been affected i1 the

;;;;;";e of anv of itt obligations under the Contract'

NotwithstanOing id foregoing, such additional or reduced cost

shall not U" ,.pu.ut"ty piia oi'"t"Oited if the same lu::1l"ud'
been accounted 

-i;; 
i, the price adjustment provisions where

upptituUtt, in accordance with GCC Clause l5'

32.lThesuppliershallnotbeliableforforfeitureofitsPerformance
Security, fiquiaJei aamages'-or termination for default if and to

the extent that its aerav in f,errormance or other failure to perform

its obligationt urJ.' it'" Ctntract is the result of an event of Force

Majeure.

32.2 For purposes of this Clause, "Force Majeure" means an event or

situation UuyorJ-- tt" control of the Supplier that .is not

foreseeable, i, unuroiAuUle, and its origin is notdue.to negligence

;;i;;k ;i;ur" on the part of the Supplier' Such.events mav

include, but not be limited to' acts of tne Purchaser in its

sovereign .upu.iry, *utt or revoiutions' fires' floods' epidemics'

qruruntL. restriciions, and frei ght embargoes'

32.31fa Force Majeure situation arises' the Supplier shall promptly
---notiffthepurchaserinwritingofsuchconditionandthecause

thereof. Unfr* oif,.*ise direJted by the Purchaser in writing' the

SilpGt tf,uff .o'iin'" to perform its obligations -under 
the

Contract u, fut-ut'it reasonably practical' and shall seek all

reasonable attomative means foi performance not prevented by

the Force Majeure event'

33.1 The Purchaser may atany time order the Supplier through notice

in accordant. dd6 cfu''tt 8, to make changes within the general

scope of the Contract in any one or more of the following:

(a) drawings, designs, -or 
specifications' where Goods to be

furnished under the Contract are to be specifically

manufactured for the Purchaser;

(b) the method of shipment or packing;

(c) the Place of deliverY; and

(d) the Related Services to be provided by the Supplier'

If any such change causes a1 incl'eas1,"1,1":1"-?::j1::: "^T'*
itie time reqiired for, the Supplier's

irio* urO.i the Contract, an equitable-adj
o<

4.. v-9 \
,.

{ ,
,)

ZE
in tt. Contract Price or in the Deli

,/,/

tiIri
P(lIri

,a//
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Schedule, or both, and the Contract shall accordingly be

amended. Any .iuitnt UJ tf''t Supplier for adjustment under this

Clause must be asserted within twenty-eight (28) days from the

Jaie ortne suppiitt;t receipt ofthe Purchaser's change order'

33.3 Prices to be charged by the Supplier for any Related Services that

mightbeneeded-butwhichwerenotincludedintheContractshall
be agreed upon in uOuun"t Uy the parties and shall not exceed the

prevailing rates-charged to other parties by the Supplier for

similar services.

33.4 Value Engineering: The Supplier may prepare' at its own cost' a

value engine".i";;;";;;a i'u";v time during the performance of

the contract. ff"-JAut engineering proposal shall' at a minimum'

include the following;

(a) the proposed change(s)' and a description ofthe

difference to the eiisting eontract requirements;

(b) a full cost/benefit analysis of the propo-sed change(s)

including a description and estimate of costs 
! -

(includirig life cycle costs) the Purchaser may lncur rn

irpf.,"iting the value engineering proposal; and

(c) a description ofany effect(s) ofthe change on

Performan celfuncti on al itY "

ThePurchasermayacceptthevalueengineeringproposalifthe
proposal demonstrates benefits that:

(a) accelerates the delivery period; or

(b) reduces the Contract Price or the life cycle costs to

the Purchaser; or

(c) improves the quality' efficiency or sustainability of

the Goods; or

(d) yields any other benefits to the Purchaser'

withoutcompromisingthenecessaryfunctionsoftheFacilities.

Ifthe value engineering proposal is approved by the Purchaser

and results in:

(a) a reduction of the Contract Price; the amountlo be paid

," il;;;;lter shall be the percentage specified in the

pCC of ine reduction in the Contract Price; or

) an.increas: in,.:h' 9:1t'i'^li'::: Y ;:Yni"ilriin life cycle costs due to any benefit

. r,i t., (di above. the amount to be paid toin (a) to (d) above, the amount to-
?1,t"? tl
\c+
l--<
l=6

ffi
N
W
I atr-

iiutlt
J'ffi,'m
h.,tffiN
ffi'.*\i
Hff-r*l
ffixq
;"NW
tggt
; ",:
-t ' or!

.,/iil' t^Yl

i:,ffi
. '''\2\ />v'\., t

:ribed in (a) to (d) above, the amount ro oc^Patu tu

Srppfi"t sfiaff Ue'the full increase in the Contract
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33.5 Subject to the above, no variation in or modification of the terms

of the contraci shall be made except by written amendment

signed bY the Parties'

34. Extensions of 34.1 lf at any time during performance of the contract' the supplier or

TimeitssubcontractorsJhouldencountQrconditionsimpedingtimely
delivery oftf" CooAt or completion of Related Services pursuant

to GCC crur*= f :, the Supplier shall promptly notify the

Purchaser i, *.iti"g 
"f 

the delay' its likely duration' and its cause'

As soon o, p*tiitiure after reteipt of the Supplier's notice' the

Purchase*d:;;;i;; the situ;tion and mav at its.discretion

extend th. S;pli;';' tit" for performance' in which case the

extension ,rruri'U. tutified by the parties by amendment of the

Contract.

34,2 Exceptin case of Force Majeure' as provided under GCC Clause

32, a delayuy tnl Supplier Lthe p"tfo'tunt" of its Delivery and

Completion ;;Gffi; 'r"tt '"nA"r 
the Supplier liable to the

imposition oi tiq"uiOu"a damages pursuant to GCC Clause 26'

unless an extensiln of time is agreea upon, pursuant to GCC Sub-

Clause 34.1'

Termination for Default

(a) The Purchaser, without prejudice lo any other remedy for

breach ofConi'utt, UV 
"itititn 

notice ofdefault sent to the

Supplier, muy i.r-inute the Contract in whole or in part:

(D if the supplier fails to deliver Tv:11T:ti:::-?1:
within the period specified in the Contract' or wlmm

any ext;;;io' ttttttof granted by the Purchaser

Pursuant to GCC Clause 34;

(ii) ifthe Supplier fails to perform any other obligation

under the Contract; or

(iii) if the Supplier, in 
.the iYdqnent of the Purchaser has

.ngug'i"in 
-rraud 

und Lo*ption' as. dt|l* in

paragt'pah 2'i a of the Appendix I to the GCC' in

to-itting for or in executing the Contract'

35. Termination 35'1

(b) In the event the Purchaser terminates the Contract in whole

;; i;p"rt, pursuant to GCC Clause 35'1(a)' thq Purchaser

may procure, upon ,u"h t"tt and in such manner as it

;;;*l'il;opriute, Goods or Related Services similar to

those undelivered or roi pttformod, 1f ttre Supplier shall

[. irrir" *irr. prr"t'ut"ifor any additional costs for such

h.similar Goods or Retated Services' However' the Supplier

$;;iil;ru" p.'r-t"ance of the Contract to the. 
,".t""t,'i.lKtt terminated. //_\v--

i.*"t 
[9IIIrrrr4tvu'

I|,E tl,a'/llY I !-iqi

\-,,f.'';::
N" \ 

UAJ

\ r)>--

r-N
\/-,)

\(
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"t
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\
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35.2 Termination for InsolvencY'

, (a) The Purchaser may at any time terminate the Contract by

giving ,otitt to ihe Supplier if the Supplier becomes

Uunt *pt oi otnl*itt insoivent' In such evont' termination

will be ;td; ;pensation to the suppli-er, provided

that such t-ermination will not prejudice or affectany right

of action or temeay that his accrued or will accrue

thereafter to the Purchaser

35.3 Termination for Convenience'

(a) The Purchaser, by notice. sent to the Supplier' may

tr..irut, it. ctrt rrt, in whole or in part, at any.time for

it, "on,iitn* 
The notice of termination shall specify

tfrat t.rminaiio' it fot the Purchaser's convenience' the

extent ,o *r,i"t' performance of the Supplier under the

cont u.t i, 
^[i.irutrd, 

and the date upon which such

termination becomes effective'

(b) The Goods that arc complete and ready for shipment

within o.trrtv:ttgrti (2s) days after the Supplier's receipt

of notice Jf i!*i"*tion shali be accepted by the. Purchaser

at the c;;;;;;t and prices' For ihe remaining Goods'

the Purchaser maY elect:

(r) to have any portion completed, and delivered at the

Contract terms and Prices; and/or

(ii) to cancel the remainder and pay tq the. Supplier an

,g;tJ-;;unt for partially comptetea Goods and

{.futtA Services and for materials and parts

pieviously procured by the Supplier'

36.1 Neither the purchaser nor the supplier shall assign, in whole or

in part, their;Utgn;l 'na"t 
this Contract' except with prior

witten consent of the other PartY'

36. Assignment

37. ExPort
Restriction

37.1 Notwithstanding any obligation under the Contract to complete

all export fo.tnutiti", any- export-restrictions attributable to the

Purchaser, to ttre country of ihe Purshaser' or to the use of the

products/gooOr, ,VJtt'#orceruic"s to be supplied' which arise

from trade,.gtlfutiont from ? to'np-.,-::flY.'1"q,-:l^",i:,

;1""Trri:H"dr";J;;; oi r.rui.rr, and 
-which 

substantially

i;;:d;";i;:ildiil'i;m meeting its oblieations under the

Contract, shall release iit iuppfi"t *ryin: obligation to provide

deliveries o, ,"*it"',^-;;;!t pro-vided' loyeler' ''h* :l:
Supplier can demons;;t;; trre satisfaction of the Purchaser and

l"iit.'ilrrt that it f," t"tpftted all formalities. in.,u ti*:ll
funanner, inctuding uppfyirrg'for permits' a'dtho\vliyns a1d

ffi",'i

.l
J
.4

t
1
G:
.1



licenses necessary for the export ofthe products/goods' systems

or services under the terms of the Contract' Termination of the

on ifrit basis shall be for the Purchaser's conventence
,i j.
APi
vtJ ;l'

N!
to Sub-Clause 35,3.

I

I
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APPENDIX 1

Fraud and CorruPtion

(Text in this Appendix shall not be modiJied)

1. Furpose

1.1 The Bank's Anti-Corruption Guidelines and this annex apply with respect to procurement

under Bank InvestmenfProject Financing operations'

2, Requirements

2.1 The Bank requires that Borrowers (including beneficiari"es of Bank financing); bidders

(applicants/propor!..1, consultants, .?.#;";r and suppliers; any sub-contractors' sub-

consultants, servic.e providers o, ,uppti.ii urj ug"nlr.lwhether declared or not); and any

of their p.rronn.f 
-o[r.ru. 

tt . trigfrest standard o] ethics during the procurement process'

selection and contract execution ofBank-financed contracts' a:nd refrain from Fraud and

CorruPtion'

2.2 Tothis end, the Bank:

a.Defines,forthepurposesofthisprovision,thetermssetforthbelowasfollows:

i..ocorruptpractice,,istheoffering,giving,receiving,orsoliciting,directly
or indirectly, orunytttii;;;ffio irifluence improperly the actions of

another PartY;

ii. o.fraudulent practice,, is any act or omission, including misrepresentation,

that knowingly or...tt.,.ty misleads, or attempts to"mislead, a party to

oil"in nnunliut ot other benefit or to avoid an obligation;

iii...collusivepractice,,isanarrangementbetweentwoormoreparties
designed to achieve an improper purpose' including to influence

impioperly the actions of another party;

iv. ..coercive practiceo, is impairing or harming, or threatening to impair or

harm, directly or indirectly, any garty or the property of the party to

influence improperly the actions of a party;

"obstructive Practice" is:

(a) deliberately destroying, falsifying' altering' or^ concealing of

evidence materiar to ttrl-investigation or making false statements

to investigators in order to rnaterially impede a Bank

investigatio"" rni 
"iil 

g"ion s of a corrupt' 
l1.1O'1"^11^ :,Yt 

t:
;i".:ffiil;";;6;---and/or threatening' 1?1T:11P ::

,i'Fb, I",t*ti.iai any party to prevent it from disclosing its

i.jr\ [;i&.""i;r{;r.'relevant to the investigation or from
/y-{

(;i:':e Pursuinglhe investi gation; or
14.-r:l: PUr JurllS rrrv
'-4 ,:.V: '
(..4 .L,l
'zv -_E
-n,:-G
' I.'Irr'l-l
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(b) acts intended to materially impede.the ex-erciso of the Bank's

id;tb';;it"Jrt tigr'tt ptouiota for under puagraph2'2 e'

below.

b.RejectsaproposalforawardiftheBankdeterminesthatthefirmorindividual
recommended for award, any of its personnel, or its,.agents, or its sub-

consultants,,ru-.ontiu.iors, service'providers, suppliers andl or their

employees, frus, Oi,ffioii'Oittttfy' enlaged in comrp! fraudulent' collusive'

coercive, o, oUrt*JtirJ pr*ti..r in-com-pJing for the contract in question;

:.Inadditiontothelegalremediesset-outintherelevantLegalAgreement,may
take other upprop.ilT. u"tionr, including declaring misprocurement, if the Bank

determines atany;;. til*ptesentatrives of thJBorrower or of a recipient of

anypartoftheproceedsoftheloanengagedincorrupt,fraudulent,collusive,
coercive, o. ourt u-.-tiJ. il;iffi duriig:the procurement process, selection

and/or execution oitt . roi,t u.t in question, wiihout the Borrower having taken

timely and appropriui" u"tio, satisfactorv to the Bank to address such practices

when they occur, ir"irJirg uv failing to'inform the Bank in a timely manner at

the time iheY knew of the Practices;

d. Pursuant to the Bank's Anti- comrption Guidelines and in accordance with the

Bank,s prevailing sanctions policies and procedures,.ma].3anction a firm or

individual, eithei indefinitely or fol a siated per!99 of time' including by

publicty ar.uringlrilil'i6.;l individual inetigiute (i) to be awarded or

otherwise benefit-from a Bank-lnanced contract,-financially or in^any other

manner;r (ii) to ;;;;il;a;d2 sub-contractor, consultant, manufacturer or

supplier, o, ,rrri* pt*t.:t.:l an otherwist tiigibl"-firm being awarded a

Bank,financed contract; and (iii) to receive the priceeds. of any loan made.by

the Bank or otherwisei" p"tti,iipite further in the preparation or implementation

of any Bank-financed Project;

e. Requires that a clause be included in bidding/request for proposals documents

and in contracis financed by u gdk loun' requiring (i) 
- 

bidders

(applicants/proposers;,consultants'contractors'andsuppliers'andtheirsub-
contractors, ,ru-oorJrrtants, servicr p.oriam, supplieri, .agents 

personnel,

permit the Bank," i*;;;;riu."ountr, records and other documents relating

ffiionedparty,sirreligibilitytobeawarc1eclaoontractshallinotutte,withoutlimitation,
(i) applying for pre-qualification, expressing i.te"'i'i'i t t"'1'"it,ncy' and biddi.g' either directly or as a nominated sub-

contractor, nominated consultant, nominatsd nrurrfu"iut"t or supplier' ot "o-iniita 
service. pro'vider' in-respect of such

contract, and (ii) entering into an addendu,, o' u'*ndi'"tnt introducing amaterial modification to any existing contract'

2 A nominated sub-contractor, nominated oonsultant, nominated manufacturer or supplier' or nominated service provider

(different names are used depending on th. p"ni.ri.r'tiaa,"g document) is. one which has been: (i) included by the bidder

in its pre-qualitication application or bid u.*r#i, ur*r. ;?*"i and critiJ experience and knowJrow that allow the

bidder to meet rhe ;;i-iil;;;;q;ireurenrs ro, tii. pu,ii*iur bid; or (ii) appointed bv the Borrower'

3 Inspections in this context usually are investigative (i e ' forensic) 11. llure 
They involve fact-finding activities

undertaken by the Bank or persons ap.pointed t"V iir" fiunt to addressspecific matte'i related to investigations/audits'

such as evaluating the veracity of an allegation".lf p".iUi. r*rJ *l C"t*oitn, through the appropriate mechanisms'

Such activity includes but iinot lirnited to: tttJ"i'g "a 
examining ' 

tii';t'or iniividualb'financial records and

inlormatiorr, and making copies thereof a, ,.f."*i .r.!rti"g."O..*u'ininf unv otlrer documents' data and inlormation

, 
lwhether in hard copy i, eiectronic lo*uO a.J*lJ-J.uun', for ttrt inuesrigution/audit' and making copies thereolas

i;Y-'J!'rl!f,+'^1"qo. {1,',:/ r ;-.1-}'-1i ft, ,1'1.'.)*fffi rr-=7 I



to the procurement process, sglectign i'dfl ::*ract 
execution' and to have

t#-#'diteci-uv u"oitott appointed bv the Bank'

ffierrelevantindividuals;performingphysicalinspectionsandsitevisits;andobtaining
third party verifi cation of information'
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sexual Exploitation and Abuse (sBA) and/or Sexual

Harassment Performance Declaration

Bidder's Nam e; Light Conversion, UAB

Date: 2dh, December, 2023

Joint Venture Memberos or Subcontractor's Name: none

RFB No. and title: ICB-2021/1'YSU
Page 1of/ pages

We:

tr (a) have not been subject to disqualification by the Bank for non-oompliance with sEA/ sH

obligations

tr (b) are subject to disqualification by the Bank for noh-compliance with sEA/ SH obligations

tr (c) had been subject to disqualification by the 81$ for non-cornpliance with sEA/ sH obligations'

and were r.*ou.a from ttre disqualification list. An arbitral awald on the disqualification case

has been made14 lUI favor.

llf (c) above is applicable, otlorh evidence o! an arbitral award reverslng the tindings on the issaes
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The following Special conditions of contract (scc) shall supplement and / or amend the

General Conditions "ia;;;ti-CCCl. 
Wt rn.ro tirere is a ionflict, the provisions herein

shall prevail over those in the GCC'

section IX - Special conditions of contract

.Ji;

t'tz
..t ,

ur
d'

of Armenia
GCC 1.1(i)

Foundation
GCC 1.1(i)

Pecilied in

Section-Vll, Schedule of Requirements'
GCC 1.1(o)

ThetermSEA/SllwhereusedintheContracthasthefollowingmeaning:

o "sexual Exploitation and Abuse" "15EA)" meafls the following:

Sexual Exploitation is defined as anY actual or attempted abuse of

position of ,fi;;;ilttv, ;iffbl:nt/al.power or-trust' for sexual

purposes, i".#i;:';ili not ti-itta to' profiting monetarily'

I".ir[v 
"r 

poriti*iiv from the sexual exploitation of another.

SexualAbuseisdefinedastheactualorthreatenedphysical
intrusion of u ,r*ut naiure, whether by force or under unequal or

coercive conditions'

o ,.Sexual Harassmenr' "1SH)" is defined as unwelcome sexual

advances, r.qr*i' f* "*uL 
fu'ott: unl ?th:il:f-{ ":,,11':t-';::

Sllllli';i?:;ffi rutur. uy contractorus personnel with other

contractor,s, subcontractorsl or employer's personnel.

GCC 1.1 (P)

cribed bY lncoterms'
GCC 4.2 (a)

terms 2020"

ffir-hg-rrg*h"ll be : E n glis h'

r' i! .:
\i'g

b
s,

[)C.r
ER

*lt,

, ?.2
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For p!!g, the Purchaser's address shall be:

Attention: Ms. Flora MangYan

Address: I Alex Manoogian str'

Floor/ Room number.' lst floor,205 room (procurement unit)

City: Yerevan

ZIP Code: 0025

Country: RePublic of Armenia

Telephone: +37 4 60 710 0L2

Electronic mail address: snumner@vsu'am
rmenia

ntto GCC Clause

10.2 shall be as follows: 
I

(a) Contract with foreign Supplier:

GCC 10.2 (a)-Any dispute' controversy or-claim arising ou!'of

or relatingif *'i' Conttu"t' or breach' tirmination or invalidity

thereof, th;i11;t;tti;J by arbitration in accordance with the

UNCITRAi Arbitration Rules as at present in force'

(b) Contracts with Supplier national of the Purchaser's Country:

InthecaseofadisputebetweenthePurchaserandaSupplier
who is a national of the Purchaser's Country' the disputeshall

U, ,.f"rr"O*io"uJluOi"ution or arbitration in accordance with the

laws of the Purchaser's Country'

GCC 10.2

bY the SuPPlierffidotherDocumentst<

to ihe Insurance ComPanY:

Copies of the Supplier's invoice showing date and sequential

rer of the invoice, supplit''' and Purchaser's names "i1i11f:t"'

are:

For Goods suPPlied from abroad:

Upon shipment, the Supplier shall notifu the Purchaser and the lnsurance

cI*prrv uy email ttt?iiiott"ils of thi shipment' including Contract

number, description 
"f 

'C"J, q'*tty' the vessel' the bill o-f lading

number and date, p"tt 
"f 

i"uJin!' Outt of shipment' p:rtif dlscharge' etc'

The Supplie*rrurr moiiirrrl"ii"'.rirg documents to ihe Purchaser, with a

GCC 13"1

!1,
.r'.4t

.,xt'
{*re
'ti) ll"

d''n
tr
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of loading'

unloading, transportation and insuranceup to tne nu1{11fi::::"
ulrlu4s,rtsr "*.,"t"."-"^::_^-ir--"\ ,o rvell ar ,d;;ilrm iin." (in separate lines), as well as prepayments recetve

(ii) Original and 2 copies of the negotiable' clean' on-board bill of

i"if"g 
"rirrra 

"frrigti pttp aid" and-Zcopies of nonnegotiable bill of

lading;

(iii) Copies of the packing list identifying contents and weights of each

package;

(iv) Insurancecertificate;

(v) Manufacturer's or Supplier's warranty certificate;

(vi) Certificate of origin'

Theabovedocumentsshallbefullycomplianttothedescriptionsgiven
above and be ,r..irra uf;i';;;;ilTer at least one week before arrival of

the Goods at the portl;;h*;i'"ival and' if not' the Supplier will be

responsible for any consequent expenses'

For Goods supplied from within the Purchaser's country:

UpondeliveryoftheGoodstothetransporter'thesuppliershallnotiff
the purchaser andrnuii it, following documents to the Purchaser:

(i) copies of the Supplier's invoice showing Goods' description'

quantity, unit price, and total amount;

(ii) Manufacturer's or Supplier's warranty certificate;

(iii) Certificate of origin"

The above documents shall be received by the purchaser before

arrival of the Goods and, if not receiveO' ttre Supplier will be

responsible for any consequent expenses'

GCC 14.9
lated Servioes

performed shall not be adjustable'

for Goods suPPlied from abroad:

itions-of PaYment

S"ppfi"t 
"rder 

this Contract shall be as follows:
Io be made to the

u,ir(_
'.L 'x"
;i,
'>:

'o ,r'.-

\?_r.
zol / ! i-!,r{
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following manner:

(i)onShipment:Eighty(80)percentoftheContractPriceoftheGoods
shipped ,r,u[ uI iui'oir"9ls1.n"nk^transfer upon submission of

documents specified in GCC Clause 13'

(ii) On Delivery and Acceptance: Twenty (20) percent 9flh" 
Contract

price of CooO"'i.iJrrJJio the final bestination and One hundred

(100) percert "i tt't 
Services (Inland transportation and other

services) shall b;;;il;thin tr'ittv (30) days ofreceipt of the Goods

upon submission'of claim supported Ly the acceptance certificate

issued by the d;d;';; ;;'9''.e t'q *; o::S 
111' 

been derivered

AtL', tlt Llrv

FtyffiCiE-*@ ourrency Portion sha

and that all contracted Services have been performed'

l PaY interest to

the supplier shall be 60 (sixty) days'

Theinterestratethatshallbeappliedis0.l%perweek.

ffiberequired'
The amount of the Performance Security shall be: ten percent (10%) of

the Contract Price.

After delivery and acceptance oftlrg G9o.ds' the performance securiff

shall be reduced * *"'Ptt*tt (Zitil of *"ContractPrice t:::"::tl'
,ffi:i:;ffiffilffi;;;i;.;*dance with crause GCC 28.3

GCC 18.1

of: a Bank

Guarantee.

The Performance security shall be denominate d in the cutrencies of

payment of the Cootii, in accordance with their portions of the

Contract Price,

GCC 18.3

lace: No anY

additional requirements'

@cumentation.w
shalibe: No any additional requirements'

fied in the lncoterms'

f not in accordance with Incoterms, responsibility for transportations

fied in the
GCC 25.1

i'lt' t-'s;.\-,
3:!I
-).c'

I U0nves

I uAi's.?;1 '
orn a

D

I :*Y.fI '\//tu
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'\AUOIt 
vr u'rttrt irto@*at n aspecifiedPkse of 

"

purchaser,s Country, iffiiiot ti,, Proi-eit Site, transport to such place

"fiiii:tirrin 
rn tni puichaser's Country' including insurance and

itriiii, it shatt be tiiiiri n le loryryt' shatt be arranged.bv the
";;ppl;;r:;;d 

r'rlatri coits shall be included in the Conffact Price'

Incidental services to be provided ate: N/A

@asshallbe:
o Inspection on correspondence to 

-the 
Technical Specifications

offered in the i,rfpiitt" Bid (Conformity to the Technical

Specifications) at the final destination points;

o Inspection on physical conditions and functionality of the

lqriprn.nt at the irnal destination points (Defects and Damages

InsPection).

o Inspection on correspondencg to.-the Technical Specifications

offered in the iufpiitt" Bid (Conformity to the Technical

Specifications)andonphysicalconditions(DefectsandDamages
Inspection) at the premises of the Supplier before delivery to the

final destination points for the five sample'

GCC 26"1

'll'1'l Pr4vwr vr
@ests shall be conducte

destinations in the purchaser's country as specified in the Section vII

Schedule of Requirements'

delaYed goods'

The maximum u*our : not exceed 10olo'

ve) months'

For purposes of the Warranty, lftt p]":G) of final destination(s)

;iliil Project Sites spetir'ed in Section VII Schedule of

GCC 28.3

ice visit

and 3 months if it is *.t"u"y to ship back the device to factory' The

liunrpo"tution costs will be fully covered by the supplier'

i;Ur
dr

V
v

tN,,,b*
/dblfr

w I tishtf {corlv6ls:or,
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Contract Agreement

THIS AGREEMENT made on the l6th day of April' 2024'

BETWEEN

(1)YEREVANSTATEUNIVERSITYFoUNDATIoNandhavingitS
principal place of busin.r, ut i eiex Manoogian st., Yerevan, 0025, Republic

ornrn,lnlultlr"inut., called,,the Purchaser"), of the one part, and

(2)I-ightConversionUAB,acorporationincorporatedunderthelawsof
r-itrrruriu unJhauing its princ"ipal place of business at Keramiku st' 28' LT-

1 0233; Vii;ius, t itt 
"uuniu (n.r.inuter called "the Supplier"), of the other part:

WHEREAS the Purchaser invited Bids for cedain Goods and ancillary services o viz''

Femtosecond laserand has accepted " 
niO iy'tr,. s'pptitt for,the supply of those Goods and

Services in the sum "ilii+oo 
nuR lone hr;a;J twenty-one thousand four hundred), without

taxes and duties related to customs "l"urui" 
uicording to the RA tax legislation as well as

taxes on income from Armenian source, ty non-'"sfuent partner (hereinafter called "the

Contract Price").

The Purchaser and the Supplier agree as follows:

l.InthisAgreementwordsandexpressions.shallhavetheSamemeaningsasare
respectively *.ig""o to them in the 

-contract 
documents referred to.

2. The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part of

this Agreem.nt. rrri, Agreement shall prevail over all other contract documents"

(a) the Letter of AccePtance

(b) the Letter of Bid

(c) SpecialConditions of Contract

(d) General Conditions of Contract

(e)theSpecification(includingScheduleofRequirementsandTechnical
SPecifications)

(i) the completed Schedules (including Priee Schedules)

(g) any other document listed in GCC as forming part of the Contract

In consideration of the pavments to be made bv the Purch"t?.1"-g::lttf ::^t:,'X*l
in this Agreement, the SuPPlier ;;;;; *itn tt" PurchaG to Provide the

Goods and Services and to

*[,,.* j?i"
I

uvvuJ @rru vvr ,J' ' ,, Y ,

provisions of the Contru"!" . " 
'ij

in conformity in all respects with the

S 6o 5\
,('
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4. The Purchaser hereby covenants to pay the supplier in,consideration of the provision of

the Goods and Services and the ,.rnriying of Oiftttt therein' the Contract Price or such

other sum as may become payable r#*'ir" pt""isions of the Contract at the times and

in the manner prescribed by the Contract'

IN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in

accordance with the h*;;iA..enia on the day, month andyear indicated above'

ffir;d;behatf of the SuPPlier

Light Conversion UAB 
-

Registration No. 222598890

VAT payer code LT2259889 1 7

IBANLT66 7044 0600 01092294

AB SEB bankas, bank code 70440

SWFT: CBVILT2X

Signed: /-11Je",.,*4:
inlhe capacitY of CEO, MortYnas

Barkauskas
in the presence of Konstantinas Zakalskis

F"r;Aon behalf of the Purchaser

YEREVAN STATE I,]NIVERSITY

BeneficiarYs bank

Ardshinbank CJSC

13 Gr. Lusavorich str. Yerevan, Armenia

SWIFT code: ASHB AM22

Account number:

YSU fin.: 2470103085640030

Grant fin.: 2470103085 640020

in the capaciy of CEO, H{vhannes

HovhannisYan
In the preslnce of Mushegh Rafayelyan

I{$
'd\
\(

x
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Letter of AccePtance

M }1 H I4CTEPCTBO O6PA3ODAHI't'I'

llAYKt4, KYJIl,'rYPbl H Cll0Pl'A
pticllv6Jll'l K 14 APM El'l l'l,l

rppnaucxuil rocYIlAPcrBuHHuttt
YI-IT4BEPCI,ITET

TI"II.i MINISl'RY OT IDTJCdIION,

SCITNCH, CI,JLTTJRE ANI) SPORT

RIPUI}I,IC OII AT(ML'NIA

Y$RI:VAN S'X]A'I'N UN I YIRIiI'TY

To: Light Conversion, UAB

Subj ect : N otifi c atio n of Aw ar d C o ntr a ct N o' ICB -2023 / 1 -Y SU

This is to notify you that your Bid dated 20th of December 2023 for execution of the

procurement of femtoserond lur.. of rcn-ifiS/t-iSU for the Accepted Contract Amount of

121400 EUR (one hundred thirty four niiina eight hundred ninety euros)' as corrected

and modified in accordance with it . tnstructions to Brdders is hereby accepted by our Agency'

You are requested to furnish (i) the Performance Security within 28 days in accordance with

the Conditions of Contract, using for that purpo'" ont of tne Performance Security Forms and

(ii) the additional ioior,,ution In U"nef,ciuf o*ntttt'ip in accordance with BDS ITB 45'1

within eight (8) Brri;;;;;y, using ttre Seneircial Ownership Disclosure Form' included in

Section X, - Contract Forms, of the Bidding Document'

{{.Llroni.o3U1,'Q'lrSol.ft}3u.tJ,Ucuknb3rohb.[UQo0Sh1,ufuunuPf}Iif&3olill
bnb'I'Ul,h rrIbSUkUL (UUULU U'IIL

t t March 2024

Y'rt t vw> ii,.;*
N\ et

n4a
nJ'c

Attachment: Contract Agreement
:.:E

.Dq
,'d bj+lr

I
ffi



Letter of Bid

Date of thisBid submission: 20th of December 2023

Rf,'B No.: ICB-202j/1'YSU
Request for Bid No.; ICB-2023/1-YSU
Alternative No.: NO

To:
Yerevan State Unlverslty Foandatlon

Head of the ProqtremeatDiuicionof Yetevan $tate unlverslty

Ms. Elora Mangyan

(a) No reservations: We have examined and have nQ reservations to the bidding

dooument, inoluding Addenda issued- in aocordance with Instructions to Bidders (ITB

8);

(b) Eligibitity: we meet the eligibility requirements and have no confliot of interest in

aocordance with ITB 4;

(c) Bid/Proposal-$ecuring DeclaratiQn: We have not been suspended nor declared

ineligible Uy ttri iurctrisetbased en elecqtion of a Bid-Securing Deolaration or

proposal-Suou.inl-iloiutution in tf,u putot user's Country in ascordanoe with ITB 4'7;

(d) Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (SDA) and/or Sexual llarassment (SH); We'

inoluding any of our subcontractors:

(i)havenotbeensubjecttodisqualifrcationbytheBankfornon-oomplianoewith
SEA/ SH obligations.

G) Conformity: ive offer to supply-in conformity-w-i!h tlre bidding dooument and in

accordance witfr tfre-prfivery SifreOri.t spioiiied in the Sohedule of Requirements the

following Goods: femtoseoond laser

(f)BidPrice:ThetotalpriceofourBid,excludinganydiscountsofferedinitem(f)
below is:

\

ffi
Option l, in oase of one lot: Total price is: Lol t prioe 121400 EUR (one

bvpdqe4 iyenty-pqe ttr,ous#tdJoyf hpnd#pd ettros)'



(h) Bid Vatidity: Our Bid shall be valid until 17th of April2024and it shall remain binding

upon us und ,uy be accepted atany time bofore the expiration of that period;

(D Performance Security: If our Bid is aoQepted, we commit to obtain a performance

security in accordance with the bidding dooument;

0 One Bid per Bidder: We are not submitting a1y othar.Bid(s) as an individual Bidder,

and we are not partioipating in any qther BidG) as a Joint Vonture member, or as a

subcontraotor, and meet thirequiiemon$ of ITB 4.3, other than alternativo Bids

submitted in accordance with ITB 13;

(k) suspension and Debarment: we, along with any of our suboontraotors, suppliers,

consultants, manufaoturers, Or service providers fOr qny-part Of the oontraot, are not

,rU..t to, and not controlltO Uy uny entity 
-91 

indjvidual that is subjeot to, a temporary

suspension or a debarment imposed by thl World Bank Group or-a-deb1ryent imposed

Uy itreWorld Bank Group in accordance with the Agreement for Mutual Enforoement

of Debarment Decisionsbetween the World Bank and other developmgrt.bSnks'

Further, we are not ineligible under the Purchaser's Cguntry laws orofficial

,rgrtutiont or pursuant ti a deoisiott tlf the United Nations Security Council;

(l) State-owned enterprise or institutiOn: We are not a state-owned enterprise or

institution

(m) Commissions, gratuities, fees: We have-paid, or will pay the following commissions'
'---' jrutrities, er feJs witfr ,ripr.t t0 the Bidding ptocess or execution of the Contract: NO

(n) Binding contract: we understand that this Bid, togethsr with your written aooeptance

thereof includecl in your Letter of Aoqeptance, shall oonstitute a binding contract

between us, until a i'ormal contract is prepared and executed;

(o) Purchaser Not Bound to Aceept: We understand that you are not bound to accept the

lowest eval.ated cost Bid, the lvlost Advantageous Bid or any other Bid that you may

reoeive; and

ixtlo.'by^certiff thaty:.13.::S::":::*:"i:::*T-*:'**
rngug.t in any type of Fraud and Corruption'

(p) Fraud
person

/
lltt / I

[: (con

\J

, indicate "none"')

l.Jjo*
7u"i

tr,1\\'i
' r' (\-

and

Y-
ac<

.:,. :.



Name of the Bidder:
Light Conversion, UAB

Name of the persQn duly authorized to sign the Bld on behalf of the Bidder:

Martynas Barkauskas

Title of the person signing the Bid: CEO

Signature of the person named above: &*
Date signed 20 day of Deoemia\2023

*: In the case of the Bid subrnittecl by a Joint Venture specifr the name of the Joint Venturs as Bidder'

**: p€rson signing the Bid shall have the powar of aiterney glven by the Birtder. Tho power of attomey shall be attached

with the Bid schedules.

A 'ir'rf
L,Otive!.__;oIr,



Section VII - Schedule of Requirements

3, Technical Specifications

The purpose qf the Technical Specifi.catiorc (TS) is to de/ine the technical characteristics of
the Goods and Related Seruices required by the Parchaser. The Purchaser shall prepare tie
detsiled TS take into account that:

. The TS constitute the benchmarks against which the Purchaser will verify the technical
responsiveness of Bids and subsequently evoluate the Bids. Therefore, well-defined TSwill
facilitate preparation of responsive Bids by Bidders, as well as examination, evaluation,
and comparison of the Bids by the Purchaser.

o The TS shall require that all goods and materials to be incorporated in the goods be new,
unused, and oJ the most recent or current models, and that they incorporate all recint
improvements in design and naterials, unless provided/br otherwise in the contract.

o The TS shall malce ute of best proctices. Samples of speciJicationsfrom successful similar
procurements in the same Qoantry or seetor may provide a sound basis/or drafting the TS.

o The Bank encouroges the use of metric units.

o Standardizing technical specifications may be advontageous, depending on the complexity
of the goods and the repetitiveness of the type of procurement, Technicol Specifications
should be broad enough to avoid restrictions on workmanship, materials, and equipment
commonly used in manufacturing similar kinds of goods.

o Recognized international standards should be speci/ied as much as possible. Reference to ,

brand natnes, catalogue nurnbers, or other details that lirnit any materiols or itens to a
specilic manufacturer should be avoided asfor as possible. Where unavoidable, such item
description should always be followed by the words "or substantially equivalent." ll'hen
other particular standards or codes of proctice ore referred to in the TS, whetherfron the
Borrower's orfrom other eligible countries, a statement shouldfollow other authoritative
standards that ensure at least a substqntialbt equal quality, then the stondards rnentioned
in the TS will also be acceptable.

o The TS shall specify qll essentiol technical and performance characteristics and
requirements, including guaranteed or acceptable maximum or rninimurn values, as
appropriate. Whenever necessany, the Purchaser shall include an additional ad-hoc
Bidding form (to be an Attachment to the Letter of Bid), where the Bidder shall provide
detailed information on such technical performance characteristics in respecl to the
corre sponding ac ceptable or guarontee d value s.

When the Purchaser requests that the Bidder provides in its Bid a part or oll of the Technical

in detail the noture and extent and the manner in which it has to
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